The incidence of type 1 diabetes is rising by 3--4% per year across Europe, North America, and Australia, with the greatest increase in children diagnosed at \<5 years of age ([@B1],[@B2]). These increases have been accompanied by a reduced frequency of the highest-risk HLA class II diabetes susceptibility genotype in patient populations and greater penetrance of lower-risk genotypes ([@B3]). The reason for the rise in incidence remains obscure but has been attributed to changes in environment and/or lifestyle ([@B4]). As type 1 diabetes results from autoimmune destruction of the pancreatic β-cells, increases in incidence could be associated with changes in the pattern of autoimmunity.

Autoantibodies to insulin (IAA), GAD (GADA), islet antigen-2 (IA-2A), and zinc transporter 8 (ZnT8A) are the most reliable markers of humoral autoimmune activity in diabetes and may offer key insights into changes in disease pathogenesis. As islet autoimmunity evolves, there is typically spreading of reactivity to different target autoantigens and epitopes ([@B5]). IAA are generally the first autoantibodies to be detected in infancy, followed by GADA ([@B6]), while IA-2A and ZnT8A tend to appear later and may mark a critical turning point in the process leading to β-cell destruction ([@B5],[@B7],[@B8]). Spreading of autoreactivity within antigens shows a distinct pattern; autoantibodies to epitopes in the juxtamembrane region of IA-2 (JMA) often arise early and develop independently of responses to protein tyrosine phosphatase epitopes of IA-2 ([@B9]), while antibodies to IA-2β (IA-2βA) may signal advanced autoimmunity and impending clinical onset of diabetes ([@B10]).

Despite the importance of autoantibodies in characterizing disease, changes in these markers at diagnosis have not been examined over the period of increasing type 1 diabetes incidence. We therefore investigated the prevalence and levels of autoantibodies at diagnosis, controlling for age and HLA-determined genetic risk, in a cohort of patients recruited to a U.K. population-based study of childhood diabetes during a time when type 1 diabetes incidence in the region rose by 2.2% per year ([@B1],[@B2]).

RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS {#s2}
===========================

Newly diagnosed patients were recruited to the Bart's-Oxford (BOX) study of childhood diabetes ([@B11]), a prospective, population-based study that has identified \>95% of children and young people below age 21 years with type 1 diabetes diagnosed in the Oxford region, U.K., since 1985. Between 1985 and February 2002, 1,801 patients were referred to the study. Sera collected within 3 months of diagnosis (median 1 day \[range −61 to 90\]) were available from 613 of these patients (median age 11.0 years \[0.7--20.9\]) ([@B12]) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). GADA, IA-2A, and ZnT8A were tested in all sera. To avoid detecting antibodies to exogenous insulin, IAA testing was limited to 423 sera collected \<2 weeks after diagnosis. IA-2A--positive sera were tested for IA-2βA and JMA. The BOX study was approved by local research ethics committees.
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Subject characteristics subdivided by date of diagnosis
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Autoantibody assays. {#s3}
--------------------

Autoantibodies to insulin, full-length GAD65, and intracytoplasmic (606--979) or juxtamembrane (609--631) regions of IA-2 were assayed by radioimmunoassay as previously described ([@B12]--[@B14]). IA-2βA and ZnT8A were assayed using similar protocols with plasmids encoding the protein tyrosine phosphatase domain of IA-2β (723--1015) or C-terminus of ZnT8 (268--369, 325R, or 325W) provided by Dr. Vito Lampasona. ZnT8A were determined by combining results from separate assays for autoantibodies recognizing either arginine (ZnT8RA) or tryptophan (ZnT8WA) at position 325 ([@B15]). IAA, GADA, IA-2βA, and ZnT8A results were expressed in arbitrary units and IA-2A in DK units/mL (14) derived from standard curves, with extrapolation of values above the top standard. JMA results were calculated as an index ([@B12]). Thresholds were set at the 97.5th percentile of 2,860 schoolchild sera for IAA, GADA, and IA-2A and of 523 schoolchild sera for ZnT8A. Thresholds for IA-2βA and JMA were set at the mean ± 3 SDs of 270 schoolchild sera.

Laboratory-defined sensitivity and specificity for assays in Diabetes Antibody Standardization Program workshops over the period of sample testing were as follows: IAA, 36 and 100% (2001); GADA, 84 and 92% (2001); IA-2A, 68 and 99% (2010); and ZnT8A, 60 and 100% (2010), respectively.

Interassay coefficients of varation of moderate/high and low positive samples, respectively, were 21 and 21% for IAA, 16 and 17% for GADA, 14 and 21% for IA-2A, 20 and 16% for ZnT8RA, 23 and 27% for ZnT8WA, 18 and 24% for JMA, and 14 and 19% for IA-2βA.

Genotyping. {#s4}
-----------

HLA class II *DRB1*, *DQA1*, and *DQB1* analysis was performed on blood and mouth swab DNA with sequence-specific primers as previously described ([@B16]). Haplotypes were established based on common patterns of linkage disequilibrium; those of interest were *DRB1\*03-DQA1\*0501-DQB1\*0201* (*DR3-DQ2*) and *DRB1\*04-DQA1\*0301-DQB1\*0302* (*DR4-DQ8*).

Statistical analysis. {#s5}
---------------------

Patients were divided into quartiles based on diagnosis date ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Genetic risk was analyzed as *DR3-DQ2/DR4-DQ8*,*DR4-DQ8/DR4-DQ8*,*DR3-DQ2/ DR3-DQ2*,*DR4-DQ8/X*,*DR3-DQ2/X*, and *X/X* (where *X* was not *DR3-DQ2* or *DR4-DQ8*). Changes in autoantibody prevalence, sex, and genotype over the four time periods were assessed by χ^2^ test for trend. Changes in age and antibody level were examined using the Jonckheere-Terpstra test.

We used logistic regression models to adjust for factors previously shown to be associated with islet autoantibodies in the BOX study (sex, age at diagnosis, and *DR-DQ* genotype) ([@B12],[@B17]). Models for number of autoantibodies were restricted to the 423 patients in whom IAA were tested. Statistical analyses were performed using the Statistical Package for Social Science 16 (SPSS, Chicago, IL).

RESULTS {#s6}
=======

Characteristics of the cohort. {#s7}
------------------------------

The patients' characteristics subdivided by date of diagnosis quartile are given in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The distributions of age, sex, date of diagnosis, and HLA genotypes in the 613 individuals studied were similar to those of the BOX study participants recruited during this period for whom serum was not available, apart from small differences in age at diagnosis and prevalence of *DR4-DQ8* genotypes ([Supplementary Table 1](http://diabetes.diabetesjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.2337/db11-0962/-/DC1)).

Overall, of 613 newly diagnosed patients, 487 (79%) were positive for GADA, 478 (78%) for IA-2A, and 429 (70%) for ZnT8A ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Of 423 individuals in whom IAA were measured, 407 (96%) were positive for at least one islet autoantibody, including 295 (70%) positive for IAA.
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Autoantibody profile of patients subdivided by date of diagnosis
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Autoantibody prevalence, level, and number vary with diagnosis quartile. {#s8}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

IA-2A prevalence increased between 1985 and 2002 (*P* = 0.002) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In the first quartile, 69% of patients had IA-2A, compared with 83% in the last. This increased prevalence was accompanied by higher IA-2A levels (*P* = 0.025) ([Fig. 1*A*](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Of the 478 IA-2A--positive patients, 228 (48%) had JMA and 408 (85%) had IA-2βA. There was no change in the prevalence or levels of JMA with diagnosis quartile. In contrast, the median level of IA-2βA increased twofold among IA-2A--positive patients over the period studied (*P* \< 0.001, [Fig. 1*B*](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). ZnT8A prevalence also increased from 64 to 75% over the study period (*P* = 0.022). This was paralleled by rises in levels of antibodies to both ZnT8 isoforms (325R and 325W) tested (*P* \< 0.001 for both) ([Figs. 1*C* and *D*](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Logistic regression showed that after correction for age at diagnosis, sex, and *DR-DQ* genotype, diagnosis quartile was an independent determinant of prevalence of IA-2A (hazard ratio 1.34 \[95% CI 1.12--1.62\], *P* = 0.002) and ZnT8A (1.20 \[1.03--1.41\], *P* = 0.021) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). In contrast, the prevalence and levels of IAA and GADA were stable across the diagnosis quartiles even after adjustment for age, sex, and genotype ([Fig. 1*E* and *F*](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Plots showing IA-2A (*A*), IA-2βA (tested in IA-2A--positive patients) (*B*), ZnT8RA (*C*), ZnT8WA (*D*), IAA (*E*), and GADA (*F*) levels for four quartiles based on date of diagnosis. Median antibody levels are shown by the line in the box, the interquartile range is represented by the box, and the whiskers represent 1.5 times the interquartile range. The levels of IAA and GADA were stable, but levels of IA-2A, ZnT8RA, ZnT8WA, and IA-2βA increased significantly with diagnosis quartile.](683fig1){#F1}

###### 

Influence of diagnosis quartile on autoantibody positivity by logistic regression
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The number of antibodies detected increased across the quartiles (*P* = 0.026) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Logistic regression showed that date of diagnosis quartile was an independent predictor for the presence of all four antibodies (*P* = 0.016).

DISCUSSION {#s9}
==========

We have shown that, during a period when the incidence of type 1 diabetes was rising in the Oxford region of the U.K. ([@B1]), the prevalence and levels of IA-2A and ZnT8A in patients at diagnosis increased. These increases were paralleled by a shift in autoantibody profile, with a higher proportion of the patients diagnosed more recently having all four antibodies and increased levels of IA-2βA, which are characteristic of more advanced islet autoimmunity ([@B10]).

A strength of this study is that the patients were recruited as part of the long-running BOX study of childhood diabetes, which is population based and has high levels of case ascertainment ([@B1]), allowing reliable monitoring of childhood type 1 diabetes incidence in the Oxford region since 1985. The size and detailed characterization of this cohort enabled us to investigate changes in autoantibodies while adjusting for age at diagnosis and HLA class II genotype, which could potentially drive changes in islet autoantibodies ([@B6],[@B12],[@B15],[@B17]). There was an increase in the proportion of children in our region diagnosed at \<5 years of age during this period ([@B1]). Although HLA risk genotype changed in the U.K. over half of a century ([@B3]), no further changes were observed among BOX study patients diagnosed over the shorter time span of this study.

We were only able to include a subset of the whole BOX study cohort in this analysis, but this subgroup is representative of all the young people with type 1 diabetes contemporaneously recruited to the BOX study. Inclusion in this substudy was determined by individual willingness to give a sample at the time of diagnosis. While this is a potential source of bias, there is no reason to think that this changed during the study period, and the proportion of BOX case subjects from whom samples were available for study was similar in each of the diagnosis quartiles ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In contrast to the BOX study as a whole ([@B1]), we did not see significant changes in age of diabetes onset between the diagnosis quartiles within our cohort, but this is likely explained by lower statistical power. Similarly, as IAA could only be measured in 69% of available samples to avoid detection of antibodies to exogenous insulin, the power to detect changes in prevalence and levels of IAA was also lower. Our findings for IAA cannot therefore be considered conclusive. To minimize effects of assay drift on our results, we used rigorous quality control and standardization procedures throughout, and most samples assayed for IA2A, ZnT8A, JMA, and IA-2βA were tested together over a few months.

What might have caused these changes in islet autoantibodies? We adjusted for age at diagnosis and HLA Class II genotype in our analysis; therefore, changes in these factors do not explain our findings, although we have not examined potential changes in the frequency of non-HLA genes ([@B18]). The BMI of U.K. children has increased during this period ([@B19]). Lifestyle changes could therefore play a role in stimulating autoantibody production through increased islet autoantigen expression ([@B20],[@B21]), but there are currently no data directly supporting this association ([@B22]). Another possibility could be that recent patients were diagnosed earlier in disease pathogenesis, with greater β-cell mass remaining to stimulate autoantibody production, particularly of ZnT8A, which drop rapidly after diagnosis ([@B23]). Earlier diagnosis would, however, be expected to be reflected by less severe metabolic decompensation, and rates of ketoacidosis at diagnosis in the BOX region did not alter between 1986 and 2005 ([@B24]).

Our findings imply more intense and mature humoral autoimmunity in patients diagnosed more recently. The antibodies that increased over the study period, IA-2A and ZnT8A, usually appear after GADA and IAA ([@B6]). Furthermore, in the IA-2A--positive patients, levels of IA-2βA, which are associated with a more advanced phase of disease pathogenesis, rose in tandem with the increase in IA-2A, whereas JMA, which are often detected as part of the initial IA-2A response, appeared to be stable ([@B9]). IA-2A and ZnT8A were rarely found in the absence of IAA or GADA, which suggests that in recent cases IA-2 and ZnT8 are not being targeted more frequently as part of the primary autoimmune response but that disease progression is more commonly accompanied by inter- and intramolecular antigen spreading. This change to a more florid immunophenotype is consistent with the observation that progression from islet autoantibody positivity to diabetes was faster in young children born in 2004--2010 than in those born in 1989--2000, despite a similar frequency of islet autoantibodies ([@B25]). Understanding how changes in environment or lifestyle alter the humoral autoimmune response to islet antigens should help explain why the incidence of type 1 diabetes is increasing and may suggest new strategies for preventing disease.

This article contains Supplementary Data online at <http://diabetes.diabetesjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.2337/db11-0962/-/DC1>.
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